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JPRO Portland

JPRO Michigan
More than a hundred
professionals from a
diversity of Jewish
organizations and
synagogues in southeast
Michigan attended J Pro
Michigan kickoff event on
April 26 featuring
Deborah Grayson Riegel.
Pictures and more coming
soon to our Facebook
page.

The third annual Laurie Rogoway Outstanding
Jewish Professional Award will be presented to
Ben Winkleblack at the 97th Annual Meeting of
the Jewish Federation of Greater Portland June 13.
This award honors Laurie’s dedication to
community and passion for Jewish life, and
includes $1,800 to participate in a professional
development experience.
Ben, a native Oregonian, has worked at the Jewish Federation for eleven years, the
last eight as Director of Finance. He is also chairing a national group of Federation
finance professionals and is coordinating their mission to Israel. Check out the June
issue of Oregon Jewish Life for more on Ben.
JPRO Chicago
We are excited to announce the launch of JPRO Chicago on Thursday, June 15! This free
event is open to the community – if you work for or with a Jewish organization in
Chicago, we hope to see you there! Our featured speaker, Mats Lederhausen, founder
of BE-CAUSE, will talk about how we can inspire others to join our community in a
world where people are increasingly looking for ways to contribute to something larger
than themselves. Check out our Facebook page for registration and updates.
JPRO San Diego

JPRO St. Louis

JPRO San Diego was recently
featured in an article in the San
Diego Jewish Journal. Local group
leader Kara Jennings discusses the
talent pipeline and JPRO Network
Executive Director Ilana Aisen weighs
in with the continental point of view.

We're so excited for our Annual JProStl
End of Year Event on Thursday, May 11,
3:30- 5 pm at Crown Center for Senior
Living. This year's theme is “Recipes For
Success” – join us for great colleagues, food
and interactive networking.

JPRO Baltimore / DFI
On May 25, join us for “Creating a Connected Community”, DFI’s Celebration
of Professionals, recognizing awardees Molly Amster, Meghann Schwartz and
Lawrence M. Ziffer.
In March, DFI culminated its diversity and inclusion cohort with a forum for all
professionals: Our Complex Community: Getting to the Heart of Who Matters,
with Allison Fine. Community professionals shared their powerful stories of
where they felt anonymous, and a discussion was facilitated by Mandy
Diamond.

JPRO Indiana
Join us as we kick
off our 2017
Professional
Development
Series!
May 22, 6 pm
JCC Indianapolis
Room A-22
Kosher snacks, beer and wine will
be provided. Open to ANY & ALL
professionals, at any & all levels,
who serve the Jewish community.

More local groups currently in action or formation, including Southern California,
Miami, Denver, and more. Email info@jpro.org to find out about your region.

